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2014-2015 FHSD 1st Grade Sight Word List 
(Any student still struggling with any Kdg sight words should work on those as well.) 

 

FIRST QUARTER SECOND QUARTER THIRD QUARTER 

into day same tell under always  

some very find read also found  

today then work left began morning  

back oh open right  begin which  

I’m car use too between it’s 

land book still them know around 

need who  took next catch end 

color father  talk stop animal behind 

more mother  does don’t  anything another 

made sister  their didn’t  done each 

way brother  could  shout bring everything 

first children  would  thank something everyone 

can’t baby  should  about across  enough 

eat house every  please  along  before 

old home other  away  again  better 

put favorite  after  because  soon  these 

 

FOURTH QUARTER = NO NEW WORDS - REVIEW 
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2014-2015 FHSD 1st Grade Sight Word List 
(Any student still struggling with any Kdg sight words should work on those as well.) 

 

FIRST QUARTER SECOND QUARTER THIRD QUARTER 

into day same tell under always (moved from 2nd qtr) 

some very find read also found (moved from 2nd qtr) 

today then work left began morning (moved from 2nd qtr) 

back oh open right (moved from 1st qtr) begin which (new) 

I’m car use too between it’s 

land book still them know around 

need who (new) took next catch end 

color father (new) talk stop animal behind 

more mother (new) does don’t (moved from 1st qtr) anything another 

made sister (new) their didn’t (moved from 1st qtr) done each 

way brother (new) could  shout bring everything 

first children (new) would (moved from 3rd qtr) thank something everyone 

can’t baby (new) should (moved from 3rd qtr) about across (moved from 2nd qtr) enough 

eat house(new) every (moved from 1st qtr) please (new) along (moved from 2nd qtr) before 

old home (moved from 2nd qtr) other (moved from 1st qtr) away (new) again (moved from 2nd qtr) better 

put favorite (new) after (moved from 1st qtr) because (new) soon (new) these 

 

FOURTH QUARTER = NO NEW WORDS - REVIEW 


